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[ribbon sale extraordinary I
I I New Design*—Smart Styles—Underpriced i— I -i I

MORIVfNfii A SALE EXTRA<>KDINARY INDEED, which comes F4K Flaam Il"^yH-l^i*I*vJ /\ when every woman -is buyiug Ribbons and when MIH 1*100 lI
A¥ C these P^tty sorts are none too common, yet which takes X

tJI EjC-jIAljiJ an average third from the low prices. «\u25a0* f^ * I

KSKSsasE s^jJi^prs^^rr::,l: pargain More 1
Fro- 9to 12 omy. cli™"Amfriea exports "~band- Salorday Attractions I

Men's Underwear 38c Beautiful fancy Jacquards and Brocades—novelty rib- -- , _ . . I
Two piece «uiu — Medium bons, including beautiful French patterns — novelty "CDS LndCrWCar K6GllC?fl I
TZTT^iTm Z*Xt* D^3dens, Hair Bow Taffetas, Fancy Warp Prints, etc., Men-. heavy woo, .hiru ana I
urdny. 9'to 12 only, qor widths to 9^., inches. Every conceivable color and pat- g*^;"'"i*1 color°"ly ' J%Wb flS*rment "

-Bro^w,, noor tern. This Saturday- ««»«/ ' 79C <WTl| I—Ilroaawry Moor. Men .
B heayy rl|), )ed lTnlon L^t \}M H

Tiirlriah TnwAl* 9*>r IT% M V*% X~% M -Tl Suits- splendid qualltj « V \u25a0lUrKISn 10W61S ,«>C \*J/Mi*^\ "C "C-r^i /ljJ^-^i Saturday special. 7O« , | \J B
IJO only—extra size—hemmed \M/\J <J t> S"U " f-^l V f^ B
—good weight — numatchable "^ Men's medium weight ribbed J\ Uj H
value, Saturday from 9 OC- ' nlon Sulfß' Baturdu> AOr "Hfl I H I
to 12 only, each -3C —Ribbons—Broadway Floor. o«iy *Peetai. suit . h-ju Bill B

<v-««*•<\u25a0-" . wS'jisitu'Ky11 ,'j1: \u25a0ill I
—KleveuUi Street Floor. special, pair 13l» U.nj^J^ 1 \u25a0

m»-Ti j n ac O • ¥f f • 1 /\ r» Men's heavy weight gray M Mr _\u25a0
Milk, 4 CanS 25C til*A 3311*1*3 VPfV .NnPn^l MXp «00l socks, Saturday JO p «£J A B

Carnation brand large «iM cans. UIagglClS, f CljT O[JCUCU JOl special. pair I3C £J \u25a0
Saturday 9 to 12 only, AC. 1™>"*~"

MVWCJ CUTPTd AT ±f\o B
w>ur cans /DC * FRONT OLOSI NO BRASSIERE of exceptional Hm ,rJ, si 5 J.L^St tr starch 1(Limit 1 lot to customer) A\ 1 • ±- » i • i \u25a0• . W'm Negligee Shirts —either sort or starctilumit i lot tocusiomer, £-* snla rtnesg —& combination Ot embroiderV' and laCO cuff.—alt slms—»)i X assortment of patterns. \u25a0

• —the lace forming a V yoke. Trimmed around anus faßt *eWaK' 45C IScrims 16c Yd. with Cluny lace—an exceptionally/lesirable gar- aq B
Fine quality—ss-inch plain nM>nt a t ft very special price—Saturday only **OC SATURDAY 9TO 12 ONLY \u25a0

rruaU^r?o' CwrnTtt~£? Cic°f -Corset Shop-tliird Floor. BOYS' KNICKERS B
urdav Bto 12 only yard IOC \u25a0 Another big purchase of Boys' Knickerbock- \u25a0

\u0084,„„,., r' - . • ers in sizes 4 to 14 years; made of good H
(Limit 26 yds. to Customer) weight material; on sale Saturday OQ A B—Kleventh Str«-t Kl.H.r. £££i I Aofo \nOi»l«ll H! 7OC mornlug from -» to 1X at. pair fcOU \u25a0
Ostrich PlUmeS $150 JpeCiai (Limit 2 pairs to customer) \u25a0

Thew Plumes are of the beHt J§m\ t*IVP mtrn n nUri)TVn L1m ,n
RAIN CAPES

'
SPECIAL 98c fl

selected male plumage—extra CS*ffl i*. R V^UAI UrJ^MdMt Or llU'.j Just 50 Rain Capes in sizes 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12 \u25a0
large—SO- inche S long by II lH^Lili'V>Viti SEASON. Tllt'SC Coats Rl'C of CX- aI1(1 M y««ra Just wlliU v"v wallt for tll(' fl
rVbK' srv^n.'S- SwWt sell<-"t (iualitv zibdims- *^*. -aCM,rt^",.r e r"°' d"V«r Ir,f^i°a sssi n; Ml %l jj^i™«-.>..»*«\u25a0 »t .-»..,, \u0084,\u0084 -B*-^' Raln

.
c.^wbiue 3Bc \u25a0

12 only, your tlsfl //f ' U\Y Surface materials. Some have Velvet better quality, all otou, from 4to 14 years. I
*' UMiltal! AU \ \\\\ ('°llal>S andVuffM, SOIUC of Self material. Saturday while they last. #4 AQ M

oiri.*nr.c -«B H. /mi lU? Both I><>lttl(l and full flare modefe. You
your cholce

\u25a0

*'"*D IGirls Dresses 75c LJIL won't find such superb coats marked so SATURDAY 9TO 12 ONLY \u25a0
wMhedr!!SSror f>llKinKOham Blati low anywhere hereabouts. 4*7 qc CHILDREN'S RUBBERS 29c fl
percale, made in neat styles. tf[t\rW Saturday only «P • •*/*# Our greatest sale of boys', girls' and misses' flages Bto 14 years, Sat- 7Cj» ijiU " —, . , rubbers, guaiaaiteed, Hplendid make, most all \u25a0
urday, 9to 12 only, each I lib —CJarment Section —Third Floor. sizes in the lot, for the early comers. Take \u25a0

—Third Floor.
____^^^______

your plcK Ba'ui"day from 9to 12 OQ|» B_ , _\u0084. 01 . —-——^-^^—>__ only, at, pair tJb H
Stamped PIIIOW Blips mTr««-« T ««« - ~ A'B" * big'rbt'of women's rubbers on sale \u25a0

7kp TUMBLERS, 6 FOR 49c Jardinieres Special 49c Saturday, *n lay, 0O« flIUI'
I v f vr -TAR WATER TUM- Wellers Ivory Jardinieres — a at, pair...,. Q*l\* \u25a0

These are our regular bert qual- \j BLKRS—large finely cut ?ood size—make handsome gifts— . t»T« tIAUAOtr BAB/lATV flity envelope pillow slips, stani- star—well polished tumblers. Sat- Saturday special AA-. A BIGr DAMASK. BARGAIN H
ed in beautiful designs to be urday. extra special. SKT Jfl. ?ach 49C a.in,jail ti«^_, q*« 10 n«l,, Hjmbroidered. Saturday » 7 Cp OF SIX for 4llC —Ilouwwar*.—Fourth *7oor Saturday From 9 to 12 Only \u25a0
to 12 only, pair lUl>

_______.^-..^..^ Here is a real sensation for Saturday morning \u25a0
—Eleventh Street Floor. customers In order to start up the trading dur- _\u25a0
PI,«««1b*» lOa #tV M TWTPTI "PTnnTJ aATVa -an/WII >-W - Ing the ordinary quiet hours of the day. The \u25a0
ChOCOlate IOC AlA^fl I*lJ-KL» J? IjUUK SALiLb BOOTH /TV M ltargain Store will place on sale from 9to \u25a0

Walter Baker's premium Choro- *L —?«».• w«. « W. 12 only Saturday morniiiK v hl»aclieil li.miHHk W
late. Mi-II). cakPß. 9atur-IQ. \u25a0 D«4W ll^vll«»w» C«la I at a prt** «>-astonishingly low that we do \u25a0
day only. varl. IOC _J1 \u25a0 Klfi IllllTlP NilIP JM I ""' exl>f(<t "»« quantity to last until noon. H
TWO FOR »»c fllM MJIII \u25a0""lI4H kJUIV/ WIW I rhis "iatflrial roln*« 8B Inches wide, heavy \u25a0

(Limit 4 cakes to customer) T <J VJt weight, satiny finish. Saturday morning, \u25a0
—Fifth Floor. " "^-———-»—\u25a0\u25a0>—•~_ \u25a0 9tQ j2

> whlle the quantity lasts, buy QCf» H
P^,»,ot Pn+f rt« «„ OYM BLOOMERS WOMEN'S WAISTS «..*-* ODC \u25a0
l/ruCneii OOXbOn OC Made of fine Panama Cloth -just 311k mull Waists in colored stripes, n.TRT.S' MTDDTF^I Yin H

Splendid silk finish crochet cot- the kind you want for athletic either high or low collar, long or WJ.Xfc.UD UMj.utJi.xto tfuu H

ton in all colors and weight, wear, -hurt sleeves. A wonderful bargain Saturday in girls' mid- H

Krdbaay.. 9 to '2 3C BATH ROBES O?RE,? SIN° ? ACQnUE? ffi^ru^WSrbft;^Wcfyl-,£; I
(Limit 6 balls to Customer) Just 9 Children's Bath Robes. Jacques. oirls' Galatea SkirTsand 3aturd»y at- K»rment fl

—Broadway Floor. sizes 10 and 11' years. » few. Sweaters. a \u25a0 T7ll fl
At above price* we will not fill y /^| • p | A - _ _ Ottl jTIOOF B
sv=JttMf.a Your Choice Saturday $1.00 Bargain Store I

' ' —THIItU FIXM>R KAI.KK BOOTH. \u25a0 B

WEEK-END SALE OF GROCERIES jjjp ggS| §||OCS For I
TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED, COMMENCING AT750 A. M MILE- I
A-MINCTE SERVICE ALLDAY. KITIIEK OVER THE PHONE OR AT Wk Jn» 1 VI I

imrniMihs Kovs 3nd uirls Hcrp I
Choice Baked Goods COFFEE 29c LB. rkst him cane fiu it J W*»mm vp mv iiVfl\/ \u25a0

Reduced I "0/1t^°Uw iv!'Od<Tißcrmunatin * •raoLKBAL« IMUCKB T()l pOR YEARS we have specialized in Children's Shoes and fl
100 of our Pumpkin Plea, 10. I coffee drinkers of th'i"vicinity VnV,*"wl We are alwayß Btudy'nR to make our •"«» beßt Btm fl
Saturday only, each lUw | for the paßt 2 o years, at usual #or

oatK« CCp better. The new stocks present undoubtedly the best foot- \u25a0_
(None delivered) Saturday very I)Q 20-lb"sack« a«mm wear styles in America for children. They represent also flFresh baked lot of choice layer special. Ib Z3C ,or XI 9R the best Shoe value, in the JL fl

Oakes, assorted frostings. 4(1. \OTE-SteeVcut to your order; "•••"\u25a0•: *»'*U
for the DriiS. -fl^. fl

SE J!-SU PISJ?SJ ! Special Meat Bargain, »»'«fS~S "*?££*£T^ Y^^W I
MILK-Agtor or Darlmade Ib. . luC Oolong, Ceylon, and English »li".>s fur boys »l-4O a pair _V \^ / "J J^k\ H
Milk. Large Cans. Saturday Large young roa«tln;; OO« Brenkfast, Ib. .I.V; *1 r»n IDJ. U|)' , \u0084..__ \u25a0l^ o%/i t| //l-Zw& B
special, SIX CANS QC* i chicken. Ib HZ THREK LUS. FOR $ I .UU Sl'»^h for girlii»I.JIO a pair H
for 09C Beef pot roast, AM . COCOA —%-lb. cans of Walter an2,""' , . -, )»9|iAir & X
COTTOLENE —Saturday spe- 'b 1 *VC Bakers delicious Breakfast ?>»<»\u25a0« for mfHnts ..V a ts ||
dal. Large Pails, «l.»8; mcdi- Selected leg of OHa ('ocoa- Saturday special, each |)alr ana UP- ||
am pails 66c; Small «q lamb, Ib _UO air; FIVE *4 f|A __-—_-__-»»_,. X
pails -OC ' o»r famous beef and veal loaf FOR I iUU iiiAlliriTin 011/\n nntr .ft An B
MINCFn n AMS iifeh I -«nrooked IHc Ib., OC« GROUND CHOCOLATE Run- U/IIwIFIMN NHIiF nPI 49^8 flSualUT Sa?urd«^cla caJ ! TWO LBS. FOR uDC kels famous brand. Saturday ffUiflElllJ ODUL 3F L. Q&.UO \u25a0
ll"DOZEN CANS flfl lii | Our Homemade Sausage. Satur- special, 1-Ib. cans 25c; 7C --_------------—-------—-_—___-__-_-_-«__. \u25a0
for' ' SliOU la,y. J"e^' al' lb- iHci i"IbDUCaJ? S '*'*' Both button and lace styles are included in a variety of M
BUTTER-Fancy fresh cream- JSILKTIN -Large "Eastern *?*££>lirtk."i™£T this seasons most des.rAlße lasU and patterns Medium |
cry butter, pure and sweet. Sat- I Oysters in bulk or put up in Saturday special, 4Q ' and high Cuban heels. B*h styles at* patent leather with \u25a0
urday special THREE #4 Art quart cans, on sale here daily, each I «jC black, grey or fawn colo||f cloth tops, gunmetal with cloth B
LBS for \u2666lIUW BAKING POWDER—Red Rose SALAD DRESSING POWDER or kid tops, brown »uedeT\rown kid. etc. Not all sizes in BCAMPBELL'S BOUPB — Your brand, the best egg phosophate —Oolden West brand, large \u0084.1, \u0084,1,, h «t .11 •!»« bJie lot from 2U tn « mn nn flchoice of 21 varieties, Saturday Baking Powder on the market. size ca..H (make one -in* S!^ ",**'%'u- choicp ortC"lot af ."air 52.98 I\u25a0pedal THREE «C- Saturday special, can Cil- quart.) Saturday special. lUC Saturday, your choice or-^e lot at, pair f^iJU \u25a0
CANS for -UU 17c; THREE for UUli —Grocery Htore—Fifth Fl<M>r. —SJMJi Store—Eleventh Street Floor. \u25a0

I Great Bargains in Jewelry I **§ i f> _T I Wondes.nl Pre - Holiday I
Tomorrow at 25c. 50c I\nOaeS KercNef Sale -Bargains I

and 98C In Every Detail Tacoma's Leading Retail Establishment trbfll 2 tor 5C lip I
—BROADWAY BALKK BOOTH < » I |g4II(OAI>\VAV HAI^EH BOOTH D. I

[WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS

Butter «nd KCK*—Ranch bnt-
Ur. 30©31 c; Btrlctly fr««h ruck,
eCRH. 40®410.

Poultry — Ctilck«na, <rr««isd
11© 16c; squabs. 16018c; docks,
12018c; squabs, |2©2.2G;
springs, 25c.

[ Ttmb Macta — St—ri. lIHO
I 12c; halfem. 11 Vie; hogs,
trimmed «ide«, 16c; muttoa,
wethers, 13c; lamb. 13 evot,

[12c; whole hog, 12c.

n rxwwiy wtyw^to g—fc I
jfc . .
I FruiU—BanmnM, 6f lb. Or-
urn MOS.M cut*; Odl gnHH

Wlnesap apples, $1.50 box;
Winter Nelll* • pears, $l.bi>; 'grapes, $1 bekt; Malagas, $I.IS|
Co.ioords, 25©170 ««kt; Tokays,
$1.30; lemons, $8.6004; Orava-
Btetn apples, 7&o box; oran-
berries, $»©».60 barrel; qulncM,
$1.86 IMS.

V«g«ubta» — onions. Walla
Walla, M978« tattoo*. $1; 'Walla, $t,B»#l.W owt} Orajjon,
$l,7Ss UttSM, $l.«0, \u25a0 l«b-
Nm, l !-\u2666« ">: Own wm

potatoes, 1%0 lb; squash, 2c II);
pumpkins. l%e; Hubbard squaMi,
IMiO; Netted n«m pottine*, fig
\u2666to ton; Brussels sprouts, 10c lb
Cauliflower, too do*; Cal. grcan
peas, 3 tbi. for 25c.
—-' ' ' M

Whol—1» H«j im) Oral*

Clover, lit©17; alfalfa, $14
©16: com, ISiOS*; whoat, $34
086; whole barley, $88®2»;
rolled oat*, $10; bran, •$•;
\u25a0horts, |2t.

Hops, mi, fOllc lb.

Friday, Wot. 12,1916.

Si GOTCHY NO MATCH
FOR CANADIAN CHAMP

Knocked Down Twice in Third Round, Gitchy's Seconds Throw Up Sponge -,

Clever Matches La&t Night -Connars on Downward Path — Sammy
Good MakeS* Splendid Showing

BY "PETER."
One of the greatest boxing

cards seen In Tacoma in years
was staged by the Hagles last
night before an audience that
completely filled the hall. Some
of the fastest, classiest boxing
ever assembled on the same pro-
Kram made the evening far more
successful than had been an-
ticipated.

In the main event Hilly

Uwks, lull- of Vancouver,
H. ('., claimant <>r the < .m.<-
dlmi middleweight chiuii-
|iii>iihlii|i. deciNivcl)' defeated
Si <;<>i<-lij of Alu-iili-i-ii. But
it wan the only n illt stiff
inning of the evening.

Ootchy Outweighed.
Ciotchy, beautirully muscled,

wary and quick as a flash, was
outweighed by Weeks 18 pounds.
And he wan not In condition to
box the heavier man. Me niain-
i;iim-il ,111 offensive throughout,
caused probably because Weeks
rimhed him in the first round
and had him bouncing against 'he
ropes twice in the first 10 sec-
onds.

In the second round Gotchy
was faster. He received a cut
near (lie left eye that seemed to
take all lii.s remaining pep. Near
the middle of the round he went
down for the count of six, and
Referee Schock was counting
"four" when the gong rang.
Some of Gotchy'* upporcuts had
rocked Weeks but did no dam-
age.

Got Dream Pill.
In the third round Weeks

ruslieil his opponent, and
had iliiiiKNall hLs own war.
Within a few sw X after
the opening of the round,
(.otihy rolled over on the
luidded mat for a count of
nine. A moment later he
went down agitin, iij»|Mirentljr
for keeps this time, but he-
fore the count \\»n ended,
his si'ioinls had tossed up
the sponge.
At least two other matches on

the card were more Interesting
than the main event. These ware
the bouts between Sammy Goodj
and Joe Hennessy, and betwaan
Earl Conners and Leo Houck.

Sammy Good was iv better
condition last night thun he has
ever been. On the other hand,
Hennessy's fast living had left
its marks on him.

The crowd was with the Olym-
pla boy, and there is no denying
the fact that he was game, out
Sh nuu.v Good had a world more
class than Hennesßy ever dream-

!ed of.
should Re Draw.

Joe's i>rlm lint) blows were
right swingn to the head—
noisy and Mustering, hut do- '
ing little damage. The boys
mixed with it will, and the
iMMit MM a regular buttle of
«Hs and sti-eiigth from be-
ginning to end. In onr opin-
ion. Good did not have a suf-
ficient margin of points to
entitle him to the decision
that Referee Hchock .gave
him, however.
Karl Conners lost to Leo

Houck of Seattle simply because
he wasn't In condition. Friends
of Karl were disappointed %o see
the downfall of their little idol.
Kor downfall it seems to lie.
Conners was in the worst shape
last night that he has been in
for many a season. He boxeJ,
of course, and boxed hard, but
he didn't show the stamina tint
enthusiasm and lightning speed

YALE HASN'T
MANY HOPES
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—To-

morrow's football calendar Is
about as attractive as hag been
offered this season, headed by
the Yale-Princeton, Pennsylvania-
Michigan and Syracuse-Colgate
game* in the East, and the Min-
nesota-Chicago and Hliiii>iK-VVi:<-
consin games in the West, on
which depend the 1915 champion-
ship or the Big Nine.

TheYale-Princeto n game an-
doubtedly will attract a mam-
moth crowd. The supporters of
the Blue will wander back to
New Haven hoping against ,iopo

that Tom Shevlin has accom-
plished a miracle in the last two
weeks and whipped a team in
shape that will make a creditable
showing against the Tigers. The
Princeton partisans will drift
back to cheer for what they be-
lieve is the best Tiger eleven (hat

has emerged from Old Nassau in
years.

that usually marks his work.
Conners was foolish to brask

with Paul Steele recently. He
will learn soon enough that the
bright ligbu kill off more good
boxers tban all the opponents
they oan find. In the second
round a few short uppers to the
face had Conners groggy and
one good punch would have pat
him out. It Is his first bad do-
feat, and unless Karl braces up
it will lie the beginning of the
end for him.

Bob Yoern, Tacoma black-
smith, lost to fast Ivan Miller of
Seattle in another slashing bout.
Moth of V'oern's eyes were swell-
ed until they almost closed. He

Secession Rife Among
Ballplayers of Coast

put up a hard battle against tho
clever Seattle boy.

Pretty I'mik Pu«.
Lealie Calvert i nil Ed Hunter

didn't do a great deal toward the
advancement of the ring game.
Culvert wag afraid to hit, url
Hunter didn't have sense enough
to slip one through the Tacoma
lad's ineffectual guard. Hunter
got a declHlon.

Jack Hartford, Taconia boy
who recently beg;tn his fight ca-
reer, showed up 100 per cent bet-
ter than he did two weeks ago at
the Glide rink, and made a gamo
liattle against Young Davidson of
Seattle. He lost to the latter's
experience.

BY TOM LAIRD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12.—

Organized baseball has lost two
players to the Federal league who
would have remained within the
pale of Czar Ban Johnson's do-
main if they were treated fairly.
They are Jimmy Johnston, former
outfielder of the Chicago Cubit
and White Sox, and Joe Gedeou,
former infielder of the Washing-
ton Americans.

Johnston jumped the Oakland
Coast league club because they
attempted to slash his alary |f<M
per season.

The Chicago Cutm promised to
recall him next spring, but they

notified Oaklnnd that Johnston to send him to Minneapolis,
could remain in the Coast league. "You play where 1 want you to
Johnston had a talk with Geor«e play, or you don't play baseball,"
Stovall, Federal league manager, Griffith informed Gedeon.
soon lifter and signed to play with Tom Seaton, Federal letiKna
Newark. pitcher, learned of Gedeons re-

Gedeon Jumped because Man- fusal to Blgn with Washington,
ager Clarke Griffith of Washing- convinced Oedeon that he was not
ton wanted him to sign for the getting a square deal and, niaK-
same salary he received from the ing Gedeon a fair offer, signed
Salt Lake club in 1915. Gedeoii him for the Feds. Gedeon also
balked and Griffith threatened reports to Newark.

CHAMP BARRED
BY COMMISSION

MILWAUKEK, Wis., Nov. 12.
—Johnny Kilbane cannot box in
Wisconsin any more. He w.ta
indefinitely suspended by the
boxing commission last night for
having failed to answer charges
that he "stalled" in his bout with
Richey Mitchell.

2 BIKE RIDERS
HURT AND QUIT

BOSTON, Mass., Nov.l2.—Joe
O rlmrn and Ben Holbrook sus-
tained slight injuries during a
sprint yesterday afternoon In the
six-day bicycle race, and were
forced out. Linart and Sullivan,
their partners, immediately forc-
ed a new team and. re-entered the
race. '

Phone Main 0821 and We Will
Call for Your Suit Imn»«rtUt«lj

Thirty Year!*' Experience
saas South k st.

U. OF W. AFTER
BIGGER GAME

SEATTLE, Nov. .12. —Anxious
to try their mottle uKsiinst some
strong Eastern football club, Uni-
versity of Washington phiyers ai*e
anxious this year to make a date
with some large university elev-
en. Manager Arthur Younger
has asked the faculty for permis-
sion to stage a game at Pasadena,
Cal., on New Year's day, against
some eastern college. The fac-
ulty athletic committee is taking
the proposition under advisement

firsTTlaTis
on tomorrow
First play In the annual winter

handicap of the Lochburn Golf
dull will be staged tomorrow.
Drawings were made yesterday,
following the qualification round
last Sunday when 38 players
qualified.

Oaly Ob* 'RROMO OVIWINIl"
To a~«t Uio H-rnulne, call for full
name, LAXATIVB BROIIO UUIN-
IJ«. Took for alaimture of E W
OROVB. Curt! a Cold In On* Day.

tie.

* <s>• "KKT ON MIC" #
<$> 3,
<$\u25a0 Romeo Hagen is sounding <j>
\u25a0•• the clarion. <§>• Romeo announced today <•>
•> that he would box Ivan Mil- <S>
?\u25a0 ler of Seattle in a week or \u2666•• so at Glide rink. #
<$• "Anybody who lost on the #

\u2666 Tacoma boxers last night \u2666
•> had better bet on me, be- #

\u2666 cause I'm going to clean up *\u25a0
# this man Miller,"announced <^# Hagen.
4> Romeo says tha he has \u25a0\u2666>

# renounced Seattle as his #• home, and will register #
<*> hereafter as a Tacoma son. •<s>

HAVE YOUR

CHILDREN

See

PROHIBITION

Leave. NORTHERN PACIFIC Arrive
12:10 a.m. Spokane Limited—No. I'aklma, Pasco, Spokane 8-15 a m.
1:40 a.m. Portland Night Exp.— Via Pt. Defiance 6-'oOa'm
5:10 a.m. Seattle from Portland vla Pt. Defiance l'-30 a' m'
8:00 a.m. Atlantic Exp.—Spokane, Helena, Dime, St. Paul

Chicago 10-60 a. m
8:00 a.m. Wllkegon. Carbonado, Fairfax 705di
9:00 a.m. Grays Harbor Line—Via Point Line & Olympla 430 i> m°

8:36 a. in. Portland Local—Via Yelm and 80. Tai-uum .... »•••'& an '
10:10 a.m. Seattle Local—Seattle unit Intermediate 8-15 a. m
12.45 p.m. Seatle—From Portlninl vhi Vein and So. Tacoma 12 -a•-, i7m
2:00 p.m. Grays Har. Local—Via Point Deflnnee v

4:10p.m. Miss. Val. Llm.—Billing*.Kan. City, Xt Louis... 8 00a m
4:40 p.m. Seattle—From Grays Har. via Pt. Di-lianre 4-30 bi«i
5:00p.m. Ortlng. Carbonado, Buckley, Kanasket 10 60ain
6:46p.m. Portland Special via X, DeMum-.. & (Vntralla 6-35 dim'
6:60 pm. Orays Harbor Kxp.—Via Lakev hw « Dupont 12 10 \u25a0 m
7:00 p.m. No. Coant Llm—Spokane, Butte. St. Paul, Chic. s'-.IOn m

12:46 p.m. Seattle—From Grays liar. via. So. Tacoma 12:20 dm'»:80p. m. Hcattl> —From Portland via Pt. Defiance ' »-2IId ni
8:60 p.m. Seattle—From Grays Harbor vlt Pt. Defiance 8-40 n. m.I \i <im \-i »«.i i n s RAILWAY
8:33 a.m. Glacier Limited B-4S n m
l:»p. m. Paradli* Valley Exprew lliOnm

< 111. ...... hiibiimi: A <,T. PAVI. ' liiupm-

-8:43a.m. Grays Har. Special—Aberdeen, Hoqulam, Roy.. 606u m.
3.46 a.m. Olympian—Spokane. Mliioulm, Butte, St. Paul

Chicago B-SOnm• :Vop. m. Columbian—Spokane, MUtoula. Butte, 8t Paul" '«»»•«.

Chicago ' ii.iK.m
0.-W r. A\ (v

ii.«s a. m.
(Union Depot.)

13 48 p.m. Portland and Gray* Harbor Owl 4-4a.hl4:46 p.m. Prattle Local JfclsJoom10:60 a.m. Shasta Limited '^^Ua L£"
11:00 a.m. Portland, east and south Ur',\,Wf•:45p.m. Uhasta Limited, Seattle ...\.m^
llM».sm, Seattle Looal ..........MORKAT MIHIHKKH Rt, _f

12:45 p.m. Portland Ixjcal—I'orlUnd and Intermediate... aaaaaaaaaaaal8:00 p.m. International Llm.- Seattle, Everett, V&ncoureA
12:10 a. ta. Portland t»wl—Shore Une Express \u25a0\u25a0 *M5:06 p.m. Portland Limited—Central!*, Clieballs. Pci tlsfl
5:46 p.m. Oriental Llm Spokane, Havre, St. Paul, C
6:45 p.m. Southeast KXpres*—Ore«t rails, BlUlnga. K*m

Han Cltf
10:45 p.m. Vaocouver Owl—Vanoouver and Jntayinedl^


